Sites With Small Impedance Decrease During Catheter Ablation for Atrial Fibrillation Are Associated With Recovery of Pulmonary Vein Conduction.
To correlate impedance decrease during atrial fibrillation (AF) ablation with lesion durability and PV conduction recovery demonstrated during redo procedures. Markers of successful ablation beyond acute conduction block are needed to improve durability of pulmonary vein (PV) isolation (PVI). Local impedance decrease resulting from ablation is a real-time marker of tissue heating and is correlated with lesion creation. Impedance changes associated with point-by-point radiofrequency ablation in the PV antra were recorded during 167 consecutive first-time AF ablations. During clinically indicated redo procedures, sites of recovered PV conduction were identified, and were correlated with the impedance change achieved during ablation at these locations during the initial procedure. Redo procedures were performed in 28 patients, in whom 19 sites of recovered PV conduction were documented. Most sites of PV reconnection (58%) occurred along the posterior PV antra. Ablation resulting in impedance decrease <10 ohms during the initial procedure was present in 89% (17/19) of sites with conduction recovery. Regions with adjacent ablation resulting in impedance decrease <10 ohms were associated with a higher rate of conduction recovery (37% vs. 1.5%, P < 0.001). Likewise, patients with PV conduction recovery demonstrated during redo procedure (Group 1) had larger regions where ablation resulted in <10 ohm impedance decrease than patients without PV conduction recovery (Group 2) (21.9 ± 15.5 mm vs. 11.5 ± 2.1 mm, P < 0.01). Recovered PV conduction occurs predominantly in regions where adjacent ablation applications result in impedance decreases <10 ohms. Impedance-guided ablation strategies may improve durability of PVI.